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Minutes of Patient Participation Group Meeting
Pendle View Medical Centre on Tuesday 22nd November 2011

Practice staff present:

Dr W M Ions (Senior Partner)
Debbie Shepherd (Practice Nurse)
Jolene Gregory (Practice Manager)
Veronica Duerden (Assistant Manager)
Cara Trayford (Receptionist)

Patients present:

DR, LT, KT, VO, KB, KB

Apologies:

MR, RH, AS, RC, HH, CA, 

Minutes of last meeting

All agreed that the minutes of the last meeting were an accurate record.  KT commended the presentation of the minutes.


Matters arising

Mobile Phones

KT highlighted that the signs were not large enough or placed in areas that patients would notice.  It was also felt that it was too big a responsibility for reception to challenge patients who use their mobile phones. The practice is to place a sign on the door leading into the waiting room and to use the Jayex calling system to notify patients about mobile phones.

Patient Participation Group Members/Involvement

It was agreed that the PPG would remain an open meeting.  Patients who do not wish to attend but would like to be kept informed will be sent the minutes.

Patient Participation Survey Results

JG gave a presentation on the findings of the practice survey results for 2010-2011.  JG explained that these results were being presented for the group to consider when developing the survey for 2011-2012.  The practice results were compared to regional and national survey results.  

JG provided the following details of the survey:

	IPSOS Mori an independent company administers the GP surveys on behalf of the Department of Health


	385 questionnaires were sent out to a sample of patients over a 12 month period between April 2010 and March 2011


	176 questionnaires were completed and returned


The survey asked questions relating to the following four areas:

	Access to appointments

Premises
	Attitude of staff
Clinical consultations

The practice scored higher than the regional and national benchmark figures in the following areas:

	Ease of getting through on the telephone

Ability to see a GP within 48 hours
Cleanliness of surgery
Helpfulness of receptionists
Care and concern of GPs and Practice Nurses
How good the GPs and Practice Nurses were at listening
The amount of time the GPs spent with patients
Overall satisfaction 
Patients that would recommend their practice to someone who had just moved into the area 

The practice was marginally substandard when compared to the national and regional benchmark figures in the following areas:

	Ability to book an appointment more than 2 weeks in advance
	Ability to see GP of choice


The presentation also included a summary from the last PPG meeting of the areas in which the group felt the practice was doing well and the areas that could be improved.  Most areas reflected the practice survey results.

Dr Ions asked the group for any feedback with regards to the results.  The following was discussed

Existing Survey

	It was felt that a higher uptake on completed questionnaires was needed
	The existing survey is too lengthy and would put many patients off completing it







5. Patient Survey 2011-2012

The group was asked to look at developing a survey for 2011-2012 to distribute to patients, taking into account the groups priorities and the last survey results.  

Concerns were raised by KT who thought that the intention of the PPG was for the group to address priorities and implement solutions as discussed at the previous meeting.  It was explained that this is the intention however part of the process needs to include the view of the wider practice population.  Once these views have been gained then the group can analyse this and implement any necessary changes.

The following suggestions were made as to how the next survey could be handled:

	Volunteers could hand questionnaires out in the waiting room and encourage patients to complete them
	A section should be included within the survey to ask patients for comments and suggestions

GPs could hand out questionnaires at the end of consultation

After considering the survey results Dr Ions asked the group what they felt were the priorities we should be focusing on when developing the next survey.  The following areas were considered:


Priorities

Access

The following suggestions were made with regards to access:

	To capture the views of patients on access to appointments in more detail

Need to gauge when is the best time for patients to ring for an appointment
	Option to ring at 12 noon
Option to ring in the evenings
	Alternative ways to book appointments i.e. online
	Telephone consultations
	Triage system using a Nurse Practitioner
	Survey those who access same day appointments

Patients who fail to attend appointments

	Consider auditing the patients who fail to attend, looking at:
	Age

Sex 
	Illnesses 


What services do patients want i.e. ordering prescriptions online.


It was agreed that the group should concentrate on gaining the views of patients who access the same day appointment system.  The purpose would be to identify:

	whether patients feel they receive a high standard of care

whether they would prefer pre-bookable appointments
whether they like the facility of booking same day appointments
how they find accessing the appointment system via the telephone

The survey will be handed out to patients who have attended for a same day appointment.

Action

	The practice will put together the questionnaire and distribute to the PPG members for approval
	Send minutes and date and time of next meeting to PPG members
	Audit patients who fail to attend appointments
	Place a more visible mobile phone sign on the waiting room door
	Place message on the Jayex board regarding the use of mobile phones in the surgery

Contact DR regarding volunteers to help with questionnaires


6. Date and time of next meeting 

To be arranged

